


Engineering X

An international collaboration founded by the Royal Academy of 
Engineering and Lloyd’s Register Foundation

We work in partnership to implement our vision of engineers 
playing their key role in addressing global challenges

We have a global network of expert engineers, academics, 
policymakers, NGOs, business leaders & more

We collect evidence, create diverse and global communities 
around the challenge, and amplify unheard voices

We have 5 missions currently running with ambitions to grow
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• March 2020 - Academy and partners in National Engineering Policy 
Centre commissioned to identify interventions to reduce infection 
transmission in UK built environment and transport.

• Two-phase programme in partnership with Chartered Institution of 
Building Services Engineers
o Initial report - ‘Infection Resilient Environments: Buildings that keep 

us healthy and safe’
o June 2022 – ‘Infection resilient environments, time for a major 

upgrade’

“The COVID-19 pandemic has made clear how important infrastructure 
and the built environment are for our health… We spend most of our time in 

indoor environments and making these healthier and more sustainable 
spaces will have wide benefits to our public health, wellbeing, and the 
economy. I hope this report encourages the coordinated system-wide 

approach, collaboration, and innovation required between government, 
academia, and industry to deliver the transformational change 

recommended.”

Government Chief Scientific Adviser Sir Patrick Vallance FRS FMedS

Infection resilient environments

https://nepc.raeng.org.uk/
https://www.cibse.org/


Why a global review?

• Engineering X Pandemic Preparedness programme, 

launched in May 2020 to support engineering to play a key 

role in global efforts to prevent, respond to, prepare and 

build resilience to pandemics
o Global pulse survey of engineer’s experiences of the pandemic
o Thematic calls with CAETS Academies
o International grants supporting pandemic-related research 

and innovation

• Building on these learnings, commissioned the global review 
in December 2021, produced in partnership with Dalberg 
advisors
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Improved planning and prioritisation
1. Resilience audits which use a systems thinking approach to identify priority areas for 

strengthening institutions and response mechanisms

a) National and sub-national governments to conduct risk and resilience audits 

b) Engineering academies and academia can support governments by translating 
research around national priorities and critical capabilities into tools for policymakers 
in emergency planning.

2. Removing bias from and improving core datasets and data systems

a) Engineers to work with health, government, and civil society stakeholders to 
resolve identified data issues, e.g., better inclusion of marginalised groups and more 
rigorous data collection processes.

3. Orienting emergency response taskforces to have greater engineering capability

a) Engineers and industry representatives to be included in government-created 
taskforces to support problem definition as well as problem-solving, and ensure 
engineering expertise is deployed rapidly and to maximum effect. 
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Strengthened human capacity
1. Pandemic workforce planning to identify and address skills gaps for future responses

a) Governments, with support of engineering and public health, to undertake strategic 
workforce planning involving a review of skills demand and supply factors, embedded 
within wider national resilience plans

2. Short term: bridging capacity gaps via exchange programmes or one-off trainings

a) Engineering associations, academic institutions and private industry to facilitate 
international training exchanges to close the pandemic preparedness skills gap

3. Long-term: supporting local universities and training institutions to design curricula, 
teacher training, and academic–industry linkages to fill pandemic-specific skills gaps

a) Academic institutions and engineering associations to collaborate with health and 
policy specialists to develop curricula (e.g., dedicated courses on ‘engineering in 
crises’) to equip engineering students for future pandemics. To include technical 
courses (‘hard skills’) and critical engineering approaches e.g.,  human-centred 
design, systems thinking, circular economy, open science, practising data equity etc. 
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Expanded mechanisms for working together (1)
1. Designing and funding multi-sectoral innovation teams or programmes that link 

engineering with other disciplines

a) Engineering academies and ecosystem partners to develop accelerators and 
incubators that provide long-term multisectoral inputs to startups innovating on 
pandemic recovery and prevention.

b) Engineering academies, academia and ecosystem partners to design capacity-
building programmes for public health actors and policymakers to better 
understand and engage with engineering inputs.

2. Creating or strengthening digital collaboration platforms, leveraging momentum 
started in the pandemic

a) Public health and engineering ecosystem players to consolidate and publicise 
existing platforms or forums for pandemic preparedness, resilience, and response, such 
as those on technology transfer, capacity building efforts, research coordination, and 
review and evaluation of existing projects.
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Expanded mechanisms for working together (2)
3. Supporting ongoing initiatives to increase the adoption and refining of open science 

and data sharing standards

a) Engineering academies to raise awareness on how to conduct open science and 
ensure that the principles of open science are understood and well used by 
potential collaborators and decision-makers

4. Developing effective communication between technical experts, policymakers, and 
the general public

a) Engineering academies, and academic and research institutions to run 
participatory sessions on effective science communication for engineering, public 
health, government, and civil society stakeholders. On topics e.g., consulting and 
building trust with communities and end-users, or how to interpret the limitations of 
data in policymaking.
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Questions for the CAETS Council
• What does the Council think about the recommendations and calls to action?

• How did the role of engineering, and Academies’ relationships with government 

change during COVID-19? What are Academies doing to maintain these lines of 

communication? How can we learn from each other?

• How can Academies build on our relationships with key stakeholders in 

government, the UN etc, to make sure engineering is in the decision-making room 

during future international crises?
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Any questions?

engineeringx.raeng.org.uk

@RAEngGlobal

pmg31@cam.ac.uk

Cordelia.burch@raeng.org.uk

mailto:pmg31@cam.ac.uk
mailto:Cordelia.burch@raeng.org.uk
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